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Pro'motion from the Third Division

Word for more deliberate consideration of the'Civil

Service Cornmission's Regulations.

T4e Civil Service Commissioners grievance in the present s .ituation

a"e reasonable men. Stili more, they have one, not because of any condi-

are. me tions attached by the regulations to

.n who would not consciously employ

do an injustice. And, by this time, ment in the third div.ision, but

tl1ý'Y rnay even be regarded as know- because they should never have beeu

'ng 80rnething about their job. placed in that division. It is the old

A lot of harm has «been done by story of the non-fulfillrýent of Clause

8 of the Act. Until that organiza-

the huliabaloo w-hich has been rais- tion is carried out, the service in

eý4 inSide and outside the service, theory and the service in fact will
ove' the recent regulations. It hab be two different things, and it will

Sulce--ded in disqui-eting a large body be uscless to attempt to square thern.

Of n'en, and it bas done so in mere In theoryt the third division Wmade

illdôlence or inability to analyse the up of clerks doing purely mechanical

Situation as a whole. It has been and routine work, who have never

'Ocksure as to the remedy> but it has done Cher work, or had the chance

b"ý>'-n superficial as to the diagnosis. to show that they could do otlier

A broad view of the case has been work. The examination for these,

1917,ettably absent. flexible as it is, an4 essýënt ' ially non-

T'IZ CIVILIAN has no wish to fore- academic, is just. But for the others

e'll the deliberations of the Asso- there should be no examination what-

e'2LtiOn in- this matter, and we think ever, and if the reorganization ivere

't. WOUld be weil if the service as a affected thére would be none.

would take a. Waf from the- The true strategic use t6 he made

book. What else is the As- of the situation 'created 'by the Com-

for but to prevent the dis- missioners' regulations is, therefore,

1,eMination ëf half-baked judgraents to regard fhern as the final demon-
.'9ýich can help no one and may eas- stration of the absurdity of persisting

4Y harm all ? in the make-believe that the condi-

Orýe thought only is worth throwý tions .1 required by the new Act are

'ng, out while the matter rernains as now in force. They are not, and the

t4 interview of the Association with ptupsent is but a sample of the injus-

1be Commissioners (reported on, an.' tices created thezéby. The reorgam'zw

0thex page) has left it. Thre,- ation is not only necessary but inevi-

qUarters of the rnen who have 1 a table-
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Co-operative or Peopiels Banks,
A Paper Read Before the Twentieth Century club, of...

Boston, by M. Alphonse Desjardinsq President and
Manager of the Levis People's Bank.9 Canada.

Mr. Chairrnan and Gentlemen,- and development of the true spirit of
A co-operative or, people's savings thrift on the one hand, and the

and ciedit bank is an association of granting of credit on the other te the
individuals establisbed on a somewhat very humblest classes of the com-
new principle, that of a variable, capi- munity, based upon universal suffrage,
tal and mernbership. It is net, there- In order te insure the best possible
fore, a mere aggregation of funds. selection of members, the field of ac-
The persons, feeling the same wants tivity of the soci-ety must be closely
unite together to help themselves up- restricted, either in territory or with-
ç)n an accepted and comprehensive in the radius of a local trade. In a
basis, well understood and rigidly ad- limited field, ' the individuals can be
hered to. Fer, without these primary better known and their quaiities
conditions, success could net be better appraised.
achieved nor even expected. Capitai As ît is an ýassociation ofpersons,
here is only a mere tool, the stock in not of capital, thens is only one voté
trade, almost 'a slave; it is net the for cach person. Instead of having
dominating power, as in ordinary the principle of the voting power based
financial combinations which have one on the number of shares, it rests ex-
object in, view, that of enhancing their clusively upon the principle of one
productive yalue at the expense, of man, One vote, just as in a political
non-organized econornic forces. As demSracy. Moreover-, as the mern-
this unionýof capital must have rules bers are recruited within a small
te make it reach its aim, se with the arca, access being thérefore eaày td
association of individuals. The first the place where the general meetings
One, the most necessary of all, is' the are held, voting by proxy is rigidly
sélection of those who may ýbe allowed exCluded, on account of the number-
te join the society. And- this selec- less inconveniences and abuses te
tien is made upon a basis that can be which it se often leads.
achieved by any one' siree it is char- One individual must .net by any
acter, honesty, ind-ustry and thriftiness means or devioe contrary te the spirit >
that are the essential qualities - re- of the organization, be in a position
quired. This shows that here lies a to'exercise a damaging influence, and
principle which ' will conihiend itself in order io safeguard it from such a
strongly te an audience Jike this re- persona] pommer, none can hold in
cruited amng' a people that have shares or in deposits an amount
given ta the werld such examples of greater than the one determined upon
thé grand possibilitieà' of such a'prin- by. the generai meeting. It has been
ciple. thought, and experience has proved

The two niain obj-ects of such an it te be correct, that a inember, if
association are the encouràg='ent allowed te hold any number of shares,
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afthough his voting power should be sons, you cannot expect that the indi-
restrIcted to one vote, could, at a spe- vidual will not keep his freedom ta

C'al moment, or under critical cir- -ove am-ay or give up his member-

eurnstanées, deeply influence the shiP.

'vorking of the societv by thrcatening The funds are provided by the

10 'Iwithdraw his capital. This condi- issuing of , shares unlimited in
tion should never'be allowed to exist, their number. Their value is detey-
4ne the necessity of fixing from rnined by the general meeting and

t'n", to time the maximum amount rnust bc of a small amount in order
that ean be held in shares.or even that the poorest may have access to

dePOsits, as well as the obligation of the membership. In Belgium, this

keeping à large fund of idle moncy amount is frequently as low as 2
to rileet such threats. These precau- francs-4o cents-and eyen one franc.

t"ýýn1 are necessary, for black sheep In Canada, we have adopted the five

'ay always make their way into a dollars shares, with the exception of

S'D'-'ietYi however strin ent rnay be one society out of the twenty-two in

th, rules to prevent their entrance. existence, that has chosen a one

This brings us to the question of dollar share. It is far better that the

capital. It has been said at the outset law should not prescribe the amount

that thý, sort of society is of a spe- in order tc, give more scope to the

c'a' nature, called in the French law, societies in fixing the value of the

'y shares, for the circumstances of the
à,-caPital et personnel variables, .

that iS to say, the capital of which various localitLes and environments

Inay, be increased or diminished , by may: and do often différ so widely as

to
the subscription and payment of new justify a great: variety of amounts

shares, or the withdraw.al of paid up so, chosen. - In Italy, Franoe, Ger-

shaleS. The membership of this kind rnany and Belgiurn aswell asin Eng-

Of sOeietY niay' aiso be increased or land, the law is very liberal in this

dirrý new respect and gives the greatest pos-
. nished by thé admission of

Mmbérs and the withdýawal of old sible freedom in not stating any am-

This feature is a neýessity or, ount for these shares.

ecýàunt, i>f the special: conditions un- 1-low are those shares payable? By

der. Which' these associations 1 ave to weekly, semi-monthly or monthly in-

work. They appeal almost exclusive- stalments, as the shareholders, as a

ly t ; 0 the .laboring classes, , to thosu body, ma y decide,.to be the most'con-

P'ýOP1e'who more than any other can- venient to thernselves. In Canada,

not eord -to lock p t4eiý savin our five dollars shares are payable by

4 . 1 U gs, the trifling instalments Of ien cents a
Owever srnall they.may be, in non-

week per share subscribed. Fifty
"ý'ithdTàwa'ble shams. Thç sanie.

applies to th , fýnds de- weeks or almost a year is therefore

Po'sited. ýn the savings. banks must granted forthe payment of ashaxe.

alsa bt.aPplied hem. Tbe.:co.opera- These paymenis are a splendid train-,

ýi-Ve'PeOP1e.'s batik must therefore offer ing.i.n thrift, and pave, the way to, a

ln:ithig.- m4pect the. same facility as higher conception of economic af.
the fairs.ordinarYSavings banks,:'in.,order

the:nemssary fusids. Mon-'. The number of shares that any
Vari. member can.hold is annully fixed by:.

le, 1: .rpember4p .must, be
Being an asisociation of per- the general meeting of the society,
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with a view to prevent misgivings is held that the larger borrower is
and operate as a sateguard in certain supposed to have a better chance Io
critical circumstances. Besides, mern- secure elsewhere what he wishes than
bers are also at liberty to de- the smaller one. Thus comes in the
posit other small savings bearing a golden rule of benefitting the many
fixed rate of interest, equal generally without injury to the few. Moreover,
to the current rate in the-locality for being divided in very small amounts,
such deposits. These deposits as the loans stand a far better oppor-
well as the funds accumulated by the tunity of being faithfully reimbursed
payment of the shares are used for than would larger ones, a greater
loans to mernbers, taking always good number of people being pledged to
care to keep a reserve on hand of the repayment of the total sum loan-
from twelve to twenty per cent. of ed. In order to facilitate the reim-
the general assets. This reserve is, bursement, the instalment plan is al-
of course, deposited in ordinary ways preferred by these societies. It
banks, benefiting thereby the larger is a great advantage for the bor-
institutions, for it must be admitted rower and a better securit for they
that most of these funds would not society, as everv instalment enhances
have o-therwise found their way to the the value of the loan.
banks. The percentage varies an ' d The amount that can be loaned at
experience shows what arnount should once to one member is always.passed
be constantly available in order to, upon at the annual general meeting,
meet readily all demands of withdraw- having regard to the funds available
als or loans. In my practical exper- and 1 the necessity of providing useful
ience of eight years with the working employnient for all the monies at the
of such a society in Levis, 1 have aIý disposal of the society.
ways found that from ten' to twelve
per cent.--even seven to nine--wa:, The rate of interest is fixed in cej-

quite sufficient to meet all the possible tain such associations by the general
meeting, but as a matter of fact ex-requirements of the members. rience has shown that this practice

These societies do not d-eal with Ple t the bes t one that can be adopt-
outsiders, that is to say, they do not Is 'no
take deposits from or grant loans to ed-. The number of borrowers are

most of the time a minority in Auch
tW general publie. They deal ex- socicties and, therefore, the majority
cluiske-ly with their own memberb, being those under the impression
Md no one can participate in their ' that they will not appeal for any
benefits, unless he be admitted as a loan, would seek to insure the highest
member. This conditio, ' n adds a -new possible return for their savings at
safeguerd in the granting of'loan,%, the expense of the minority, by de-
admission being allowed only after ciding a rather high rate of interest
the applicant bas showed that he pos- on such loans. The best way is toý
s"ses toa reasônable e3ttent the re- leave. the matter in the hands of the
quired qualities. Conimi,«ion of credit, the members

Withregard to the loaning aspect, of which, have no pers ôrial interest to
there is a striking féature to which serve, being deprived of the right to
your attention should be speciàlly berrow, and who will only endeavoi

drawn, and that is ý that the small to strike a fair and reasonable rate.

loans have always the prefèrence. It ý With reference to the much discuss-
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ed question of liability, 1 have in Banche Popolare upon the principle

Canada gone muchfurther than the of share ýapital and limited liability.

variOus types of Euro'pean co-opera- That was tonsidered et first as a

tive Banks, I have adopted a new dangerous departure frorn the Gerrnaii

one combining limited liability with system of unlimited responsibility,

eonstantly withdrawable shares, such but the phenomenal sucoess of the

a liability being therefore of a very Italian co-operative Banks proyed

'nÎld character, for it lasts only se that Luzzatti was right in his view.

long as the withdrawal bas net ac- Benefitting from this expérience,.

t'ally taken place. But in connec- and that acquired through the work-

tien. with this new type of liability, ing of the Savinp Banks, more par-

the Canadian co-operative banks are ticularly of your own uncapitalized

,net allowed te deal with the public institutions, 1 took as a basis the

generally, as 1 have already stated. withdrawable shares and lirnited re-

Therefore this form of liability, take, sponsibility. But in order te strength-

in connection with the Cher safe- en what weakness there might be in

guarding provisions te be mentioned, such a system I adopted as a rigid

's quite sufficient for its purpose. In prelirninary condition the creation of

11aking thé shares always withdraw- , 'strong reserve or rest fund, made

able, 1 have fi:)Ilowed the régime et up by entrace fees and a bigh per'

the An'>--rican uncapitalized Savings centage of the annual net profits,
Planks, New England, whih fund must continue te accurn-

particularly of
as regards the constant availability of ulate until it reaches, say, double the

the funds deposited with thern, which total amount figuring at any time as

1ýlailability is a necessity for the class paid-up capital, even if later on this

Of PeoPle most likely te adopt such amount be reduced. by subsecquent

institutions. withdrawals. This rest fund is the

'On this. question of liability: The indivisable capital replacing the noit-

tW0ý main types of people's banks withdrawable sharès, becorning there

P"Rlent in Europe are those, of fore thé réal st.relrigtb,6f'.tité 5-ocietY,

Sch"-Delît" and Raiffeisen in serving aise as a bùl*Ëtk for the pro-

ClIrmany, a»d of Luzzatti in tection of the shares W càgè Of losses.

ltàlYe the two former being based Twenty per cent. is put aside out of

'Pon the principie of unlimited thg annual net profits for that pur-

r'e"OmÎbility on the part of the pose. Compare that tvienty per cent.

'neInbers, Schulze having. coupled with . the minimum of r>ne-p-Wht or the

't' 'rAlith rather large sharès pay- maximum of one-fourth of ene'per

aiàa. in instalments which hé called cent. set aside by the Savings Banks

"fQrced savings"-aýà gaiffei-çý--n, from the net profits te accurnulate as

Ileýfilsingto achnit any shams at all, a guarante-e fund until such fund

birt using a". treng reaches five per cent. of the deposits,
security of this s rescribed . under the law of thé

reslýOnEiW#$Y in order te appeal te -as P

the Bavirýgr, ý« the public as a source State of Massachusetts. The law of

prt>viding t* funds required. Luz- the State of Maine pro-vides that this

z.at.ti7 On Ille, other hand, contended found must arnount te ten, per cent.

th9 Unýimited responsibility was of the deposits, and the law of the

ntither ac'ceptable to his counttýmen State of New York fixes the maxinmm

nur rlace$sary, fôr the success of these of, fweh guaranty or surphm fund at

and.:,started the ftaliain 15 per cent. of the depotits Wd.
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Again, compare the five, ten and fif- ing for their object the increasing ofteen per cent. as a guarantee fund the funds of the society. The presi-provided by the law of tfkse varlous dent being- or supposed to be the bbéesrrStates with, the double of our paid- man on this general board, and thisup share capital required, and any one board béing selected out of the bestwpl admit that -our safeguard is much men in ihe society, his moral author-stronger. Moreover, our by-Jaiýs ity is large, and so is his responsibil-forbid any boni or dividend of more ity. It is, therefore, but fair tbat histhan 7 per cent. until this fund has guiding influence should, be strengenith-reached the aforesaid maximum, the ened by corresponding opportunities
balance going into this fund besides of supervision and advising. But, asthe 2o per cent. aboýe mentioned. just stated, he is the only except ionThus, bit by bit, through perseverance to the-rule that one person cannot beand with stringent safeguards against member of more than one board orhasty dissolution, the laboring classes commission. This is so in order tocan create a treasury that will be avoid dividing the responsibility, andtheir own and will help them, genera- thereby to, make it certain that notion after generation, in their bor- excuse or shiftijng can bc alleged.rowing needs. 1 Without going into.any details, tthe"The European Ccý-operative Banks sarné being unnecessary for the pre-

reccive deposits from the outside pub- sent purpose,, let uscome to the val-
lic. We do not, because our shares ious duties to be discharged by these
are withdrawable, prefering this lat- boards,
tcrý advantage to the former, the mem- The board of administration has
bers only being admitted to, make general pc>wers of supervision and
suçh deposits. control of the affairs of the society.

In such banks the supreme ruling It controls the admission and ex-
power is vested in the gentral as- pulsion of members, sees to the trans-
sembly of the associates, and the fer of shares, if any, . makes ail the.various administrative organs select- recommen ' dations tothe general meet.ed by the general meeting are alwayâ ing in connection with the dividing
under. its strict dependance and supei- of the profits of the year, apart frori,
vision. th-e disposal alr-eady provided for in

Three boards, usually called "board the Rules, approves or suggests anr
of adrninistraiion," Commission of desirable amendments to the. By-laws;
Credit, and Commission of Supervi- submits any increase in the number
sion," am chosen. The members of of shares that can be held by or the
each ai dxoý-,'boards are distinct, that amount loanable to one memberi ' ap-
is - one a»erWberý cannot bé on ý two points the manager and other o fficials

required and exercises ail the neces-The. pre"nt of the Society, how- sary administrative powers not spe-ever, is ex-offiçio a member of the cially given to the two other boards.
Commission on credit, in order to be The Commission on credit deals only.in a position of acquaifiting the Board with the loans subrnitted to it throughof administration of all that , is done the manager. It makes by-laws deter-in this inip6rtant body entrusted, with mining the conditions Upon which themost delicate functions, the Spirit and loans are to be made, the security ex-reiasons upon'which its decisions are acted, the rate of interest to betakýéa, the à propos of nieasures hav- Cfttinutd on P&VO 115
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In a public service prOPerly consti-

TIRE CIV ILIA N tuted and administered, and etijoYing

the respect of the community, the

4 rOrtnightly journal devoted to the lntO- accessory privileues are a most valu-

11103tS of the CIVII Service of Canada. ab'e national assét. Their function is

S"àb!3cription $1.00 a year to attract the very best talent that

thé-- country has to offer. Without

Single copies 3 conte.
-.1 such attraction, it is impossible to

&dvertiging ratffl ýre graded according to po- maint ain a higher . standard than that

8ition and 8pace, and will be furniL4hed ofý private enterprise. ýiow, a nation

"Pon aPplication to should not be content with such a

THE OTTAWA PRINTI-1;0 CO. standard, and it need not be if a pro-

per use is made of the various privi-

Subýcrip .lions should bc paid to leges which goverriment alone has

THE OTTAWA PRINTING CO. in its po-,-ver to bestow on its ern-

I&ý"S intended for publication, and all ecrn ployees.

n1ýuni-e1oQsrelating to the editürial policy It is the policy of good govern-

Of the journal, must be addreesed ment, therefore, to, safeguard in the

THz BoARD OF EDITORS, strongest way-the distinctions. that

THY CiviLiAî,, 
should attach to employment by the

country, even when the employrnent

is identical with that of scores ot
P.- 0. Bcx 484, Ottawa

private institutions. ln the govern-

Coram'nioatibns en any igubject of interest to orkshop the wages should be

the ciyil Service are invited and will re- ment W

è1live carefui corisideration. 
at the maximuni and the working

conditions of the very best. This for

no other reason than that it will pay.

'Ottb-w&, June .18th. 1909 When a government deprives'the

civil service of a privilege it is by

much tying its own hands. What it

SERVICE PPIVILEGES. should do is to multiply legitimate

privileges and ensure that they are

d not abused-

SOIne récent evënts have opene a

of civiIý service privileges This generai topic.may perhaps sug-

'n' the place they ýocè1ipy in civil est the opposite olne of attendanoe

service affairs. The special' privi. books. We believe that the attend-

kes which every gove-rnment: under ance book is responsible in no smail

thé '$Un attaches to its' various ser- degree for a lowered morale in theý

a"e -hôt gratÙitcus or meanirig- ServICe. Four times a day, except,

lss, They are a part and parcel of where the deputy minister has sense

t'le. irrýPo.rtance and-distinction .which enougrh to rela)cthe rule, every-man

,1'.àlte attaches tc, it»elf in ail its re. in the servw-e must sign a declara-

TO regard them as rnere in. tion that hels doing what the rnost

is a. narràw view, ekmentary considerations of honesty

view, h0wever, which ig natural nequire hirn to do. It is a reiterated

bas been 1he floot- suggestion of this kind that brings

of'..-politics fer rations and the thing to pass. .But the practical

s4ows the mark$ of. the ýxnerry.strîfe objection to thesystem is its tendency

11ý%«VeFY dimetion" 
tu decrease the. responsibility cý, the
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chief -clerks and heads of rooms. A the department, -1 regret most my
chief clerk should be as liable for the separation frorn the -civil service of
Punctuality of his staff as for any Canada. An association of overother detail of efficiency. If he can- cight ycars, in every respect so pro-not enforoe punctuality bc is unfit for fitable and pleasant, is not casilyhis rank. Discipline is thrcatened by broken, but 1 shall carry with- meevery curtailment of bis authority. into my new sphere of duties, aOne of the evils of rnany branches knowledge of the needs of the de-of the service at the present time is partment and the service, and shallover-centralization. Now that the through the future lose no oppor-class of men entering the service is tunity of furthering both."

under regulation the tendency should
be away from such instituélons as
the attendance book in its Present THE NEWEST DEPUTY MIN-form. After all, the civil service is ISTERS.not a factory, and there is not only
nothing to gain but a great deal to The appointments of Mr. Pope and]ose by making its atmosphere that Mr. Mulvey as the Deputy Heads ofof a factory. 

the two Departments under the con-
trol of the Secretary of State are be-

THE' NEW PORTFOLIO. yond the hard and fast confines of
the Civil Service Act. The service,
however, would like to regard both

The creation of a 5eparate portfolio in the light of promotions. Mr.for Labour, viewed from the civil Pope was the originator of the idea
service standpoint, is the precursor of a Department of External Affairs,
probably of a process of gradua] ex- and his transfer to the command is
pansion in that branch. The capacity natural,-though not for that reason
fof expansion in such a department less to be remarked upon. Mr. Mul-
is very great. In Britain and the vey, though not of the Dominion
United States, immense strides have service, is still a civil servant, and
been taken along the line of economie without his record as Assistant Pro-
and sociological résearch by the pub- Vincial Secretary of Ontario wopld
lie authorities. There is no kind of never have been suggested for his
government emplô'yment that touches pressent position.
more intimately the life of the great
masses of the people, and a splendid
field is open-ed in it for staff-work 01 HOURS IN THE CIVIL SERVICE
the mast interesting and useful char- -WHAT THE MILD WEST

IS SAYING.acter.

Mr. Mackenzie King, the new
It is the Calgary Albertan which31inister, is the flist Canadiarf to rises, à propos of hours, to remark;attain to Cabinet rank, wholly on the f ditorially and very in.«ore of a reputation earned in the as ol]ows

eivil service. In this connection, the, dignantly:
following paragraph from his; letter of "The civil service commission hasres;gnation aç Deptity MiniAter last dedded upon lengthening the hoursyear, is of hopeful significance : of the civil service in Ottawa, and"Next to, the immediate work of now a man will have to get busy with
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his Work at 9 a.m. and kecp 1 to it a whole day off to learn thf- rudi-

Until 5 p.m. with a reasonable time at. ments of the present situation?

lIncheon. This is better. The average The government has not "reorgan-

Civil servant at Ottawa starts work ized" the civil service. It bas "re-

nt 10 to ii in the morning, quits at classified" the service in the ternis

4 and has about 2 hours for luncheon. of the new Act-a very different

He varies this by taking Saturday thing. "Reclassification" is the mere

afternoon for a portion of the year, translation of the old order into the

and the entire Saturday for the resL terminology of the new, under Clause

of the year. When he takes the Sat- 5 of the Act of igog--nine-tenths a

urda afternoon he usually adds the- mechanical procedure. " Reorganiza-

Monday , morning, the combination tion" is the process corrimanded by

being known as a 'weel, end. ' " Clause 8, which the government

HOwever, the' Albertan chastens frankly admits it lias not attempted.

""'Y to be kind in almost the very Undýer present circumýtan0es "reor-

neyt sentence ganization" is the greatest issue con-

The -41bertan do-es not IDelieve that fronting the inside service. As the
- tands, it may carried out by

it is right to make the public service 1,et s be

unattractive or a drudgery. The pub- the individual ministers; but, as we

Illie sho uld pay its servants more than have pointed out from the first, such

0ther eMployers pav, it should xvork action will not meet existing needs.

thm sh ' orter hours'and thýn it should What the situation demands is the

get the very best.11 - thorough overhauling of the service

Which no man can say fairer than as a working mechanism. by a single

that. authority-the commissioners to wit,

who, by another clause of the Act,

REORGANIZATION. 
are available for just that purposeý

Now, if our friends. of the publÎc

"It Was commonly understood that (who in a matter like this are the

the government in reorganizing the Ones to be consulted, and are, there-

Civil Service, etc. fore, their own friends first and ours

"The means èhosen by the govern- afterward) would undertake tc, see

n'lent to bring about its ecbnomic and the work begun by the Act in this

Philanthropie refornis was, first, a cnnection set in line for completion,

'ýý omnUssi0n of investigation; second, what a stroke of good business it

"eO"gan*t'zation of the service by would bel To do "The Calendar"

Act Of Parliament; and, third," 1111tice, the reorganization was not

etc. ._ the main, theme of the article from

ý-Êxtracts frgm "The St. Pat- which we have quoted; but perhaps

if it understood how much mure futi-
h Parish Calendar" for june,

damental.this matter is than the ques-

tion to which it addnessed itself, we.

'jà the riame of patience, when will might see a subsequent refereiice or

e0ne one arise. in the outside press series of refeiences in its columns in

o'r Publie wlio, being "ized of the which the trS situation in this re-

importance of the civil service prcý- sPect would be set forth and ampli-

bleMp and having the will W grapple fied. And no amount of ampli.ficatio4
'se * 'sjYýthat would be -greater than the occasion

rleu is, logically,

end in detail'm--will take if necessary wa rrants.
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JOHN FRANCIS WATERS, crollery, not less'than his scholarship,
LL. D. made instructive and entertaining to

thousands of people. He had been
tIventy-four years in the service, andThe death of John Francis Waters

Il as in his fifty-fourth year. As onewill be mourned by a large ci,,,, ot of the members of the first executiýefriends within and outside the ser- of the C. S. Association, his counselvice. Genial and kindly, a master of and experience were of great assist-precise and pungent phrase, he was anS during the strentious days of theknown throughout a large portion of carly life of the Association. TheCanada frôm his lectures on literary many within the service who held himsubjects, which his store of wit and in sincere affection bid him farewell!

Notes from the Outside Organizations.

SKETCH OFOOMINION CIVIL SERVICE ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN
CA NA DA. -A NE W ORGA NIZA TION A T SHERBROOKE, QVE.

(By E. W. Browne, Asst. Secy.) fee that night. The Association se-
lected its officers and'executive froinThe Dominion Civil Service Asso- various departments. By the help ofciation of Westerù Canada was printed circulars setting forth whatbrought into existence some twO has been donè, the number of Àyears ago by a few enthusiasts of th-t members has grown frOM 2oo to a0'utside service at Winnipeg. A few little over 6oo, and it now covers anmonths prior to thé forrnal adoption area from Port Arthur to Victoria,of orgaaiiâtion, the Customs staff held B.C. During the past twelve monthbone or two meetings of their own the membership has been below thesewith the. idea of getting their salaries figures owing to sorne of the West-increased. They decided to send, ern éities forming associations of theira, couple of delegates to request the own. AI], how-ever, ha, ; ï1illy en-Western members at Ottawa for their' dorsed our ideas andýsupport and to interview the Pre- The Winnipeg branc f ully in ac-ffiier. Aithough the visit was not cord wîth the Ottawa socîation withéritimy sucoessful, it was shown that regard to, Federation, ýý,elieving that,the whole of the Western officials in union there is strengtli. A com»cnjted in one Association the Gov- bined, body properly organized andernn-pent would perhaps be brought to weil ý conducted will do far more tosee that they were mally in need 01 help the civil service than -the sainesonk- relief as tû salariés and the leg- membership organized in separateation in force. bodies.

lri-viiati'ôns were sent'to every Do- At the Present time the Associationihinion employee in the city irye- numbers about 3co members. Thisspéctîve' df' departmérit toi aÏtend: a does not include the siýialler Associa-géneral meeting for the purpose of tions that have been formed sinoeorganWing, and some two hundred igo8. The Association h*s been un-and mot\- paid their first membership der heavY expenses this year in, send-
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ýn a deputation to interview the Western Ontario-J. Hodder (Cas-

Premnier with regard to the salary in- toms, Port Arthur).
erease as affecting the Western offi- Civil Service Organization at Sher-
cials, but were repaid the outlay, by brooke, Quebec.
the Premnier's assurances that the

e],iln oftheWes wee fllyrecg- The Excise Officers of the'Inland

ruzed and that the WVest would gt Revenue Division of Sebok

he du asrcmeedb th have formed themselves mnto the Sher-

Civil Service Commission. brooke Branch of the Civil Service

The present officers of the Associa- Fééainohaaa
tio r: The headquarters of the Braneh

Presden, D. J K. arrtt In-will be at Sherbrooke, Province of

latt.d Revenue); Vice-President, J. A.- Québec. F ihsñU
J. McKenna (Indian Dept.). Metdredet M. F. Sipo,èlettva

EXýecutive-T. Gosnell (Inland Rev- eletadresadn Mr. A. C. S o*e

énlue); A. McK. Cameron (Customns); secery y n r .F.Sfist

Drummond (Receiver General); delegate to the Federation.

B3roughton (P. O. Dept.); T. There are. M A.x F.m r SinÞthé

Greehfield (Publie Works); Branch, viz. . Mr Mr E. Sipoar

Executive Off icers representing collect uhor, Sherbroe Mr. lEhr

Provincese- Shr euy olco, hrroer

Manitoba (outside W innipeg)- -H. M .F C.B nexcise offc , Sxcl

Grahami (Customns, Brandon). brooke ; Gr. n6 M. Cun de Gir

S-as-kathewan-A. W. Cairns (In- ofier, Grabd Mr.CdGrs

land Rv--nu, Moogjaw).bois, eise officer, GrabyanMr
Ade Revne, .N Moosejaw) deut tolleto,

rbeta-X. Soucier (InlandRe-E.N Ro a

"e, Clgary). Grnby

WC 0 i

If all thre ca l se mon r '0 s oy
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Proposed Modification of British Civil
Service Superannuation Law.

Outline of a Bill at present before the British Parliarnent.
Suggestions for the Canadian Case.

Ithas been the práëtise in Britaid ýirds); the Courtney Commission i-e-
fr successive Governments to pay commended that the maximum pen-

careful attetion to the condition of sion be ý1 of'-final salary as a maxi.
thepubic ervce.Evey fw yarsmurn, with a cash allowance of the

ane enubiry serinsied as to scaes nature referred to.
an equiy i intitued s t scles Recent advices are now to the ef-

of pay, duties of office, sup-erannua- feet that a new measure, foundedtion and the like. The last such en- mainly upon the recommendations of
quary was conducted- a year or more the Courtney Commission but in some
ago by a commission of which Lord respects departing from them, hasCourtney was Chairman. Lord Court- been prepared witti a view to intro-
ney; by the way, is a brother of our duction into Parliamýent. The follow-own Mr. J. M. Courtney, C.M.G., ing account of the matter, which isand is an economnist of the highest pieced together fromn newspaper re-
repute. -.His work as á public man ports, will put the reader in posses-rs of course known in a general way sion of the gist of the matter:
to all. In its enquiry into the oper- The first portion of the bill dealsation of the Superannuation law, the. wit 'h future civil servants, and, soCourtney Commission discovered that far as the pension allowance is con-the very question which has caused cerned, adheres to the recimmenda-
discontent here caused similar discon,ý tion of the, Courtney Commission in

*en th M:tat is to say, the fact favor ofeapalf salaryinstead :ofhat manym, afters adifétm 'of t<tida tpee
seric, often received no benefit frornx The Çourtney commission recon-
thdontributions whidh they htàd made mended by way of "additional alfrse rnany years. Accordingly,- the lowance" only one year's salary.Cmmission recommended thát for thie Now it is laid down that the treasurske of remedying that defect the may grant, by way of additional alsrvice should be contert te take a lowance to any future civil servantnmler superannuation, allowance, who retire& after having served notprvddit were suppledietfted by a less than two years, in addition tocahsunidependent Iie- the -said the superannuation allowance (if any)alowanoepo lengtf of service and to which he may becomre entitled, or

rouhly eqMvieht io the present the gratuity (if any) which may beh'le of th arnount.thu dedudted i anted to him under section 6 of thefrmthe stiperannuadion annmfity. At 3uperannuation Act, r859, a lum
présnt thescae o.,pùèin i one su eqal e oe-tirtethof theanaortieth for each year of service up nal salay anda emoluments of histo a maximum of 4o years of ser- office multiplied by the number ofvice (L.e., a maxinum of 4o-69ths or completed years that he has served,
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11111 the additional allowalice shall, in' What you have walted for?
"0 case, exceed one and a half times 7-he A£,, la Model

the amount of such salary and emolu- "SMITH PREMIE&" Tlpewriter
n'ents. If a civil servant retires from ard and a Polute

VISIBÉÉ -'ýV'kl'TÎNG. B..k P-CI,
the Publie service after attaining thý, and many other improý,emû11t8

age of 65 years there shall be deduct- Call and inspect

led frorn the arnount of the addlt,*,,nZI
allOwance which would otherwise
PaYable to him one-twentieth of 'that
amOunt for every completed year he
has served after attaining that age.

Where a male civil servant who has
entered the service after the passing
of the measure dies whilst still ern-
PlOYed in the publie service, the
Treasury may grant to his legal per-
Sonal representatives, provided he
has served for af least five years, _ýDWARD R. MCNF41

gratuitY equal to the, annual Phone x267. 166 sparks St:!ýeýe.
Salary and emoluments of his office;
but if he dies after attaining the
19- bf 65 years the amount of the gra- IF YOU WANT....

tuýtY.shall be reduced by one-twentieth WÀ&LIL PAPEr-
'Of that amount for every complete dont. wait until you get your inercase (it

Year he has served after attaining would be too lonir). COTU(3 now to

that age. Where any such civil ser- P. STIEWÀ&F,.Ir
vante having become entitled tà a , 26 :BBnk St -,oz somernet et.-A

Superannuation allowance, dies aftei
he has retired, and the sums actually J. A. ]PAIBLISIMN
'e'ýélved by him at the time of his FINE TAILOR
death on account of such superannua- HaVejU,,ýt arrived froln ,;ew York %ý1th the
tion allowance, togther with the 1 LATEST FALL STYLES.

emOunt Of the additional allowance, Pâone 256
ar'ý less.than the amount of the an- 1 459 Sussex S-
nual ýsalary and ernoluments of his
Officee the Treasury may grant to his
k9al Personal repres-entatives a gra-
tuitY equal ýtc) tfie deficiency. DAVISIri the àPplication of the bill to ex-
."t"19 Civil servants the Treasury have

al8', accOlrded preferential treatment. 'HENDERSON
Any: male Civil servant, subject to re-
gulRtions made by ý4e Treasury, who TOKONTO
has entered the service before t he date
Of the paà1rig of the bill, and who at
thâtt date is under 6o years of age, EUVELOPE MERS. Etc., Etc-
my be allowed to accept the provi-
-Uons Of the rneasureý and in such case

pleue: patronize Our Advertisers.
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there may be granted to him or tu Pow ers Bros.'his legal personal representatives such
superannuation and other allowanoes CLOTHIERS AND
and gratuity as might have been GENTS' FURNISHERS
granted had he entered after the pass- S02 Sparke St. Phone 4075
ing of the act . but-and here comes in
the important provision-the, arnount
of the additional.allowance payable on
retirement shall be increased by Geon M ay Sous
per cent. in respect of cach completed

Best value inyear he had ftrved at the passing of
the act, TRUNKS, BAGS

The value of the concessions offered
TRAVELLINGbe gat.hered from the following

illustrations: A man retiring after the EQUIPAGE
normal period of 4o years' service, en-
joying a salary, say,,-of £,6oo a year, 74 Rideau Street
will get a pension, if a future entrant,
ùf ,c3oo a year, plus an additional
allowance, in the form of a lump sum, A Failure
of £Soo--,exactly one year's salary A Congress ot teachers of lan guages, at which were-and a third. An existing civil ser- gathered representativeg from ail countriem, hae juýt

been held in Pariis to discuse methods of teaching. Atvant retiring under the sanie condi- this Cýnzreçs ir was agreed that tbe so-called - Natura!
]LeethCýe, 

%Yhich 
neglects 

entirely 
the grammar 

et

tions would receive the same pensîon; had proved a failure. Fifteen y- gý -
carne to the n.,ne conclusion and wrote a parnphîètbut the additional allowance paid ý,howýn , Nthe absurdity of the s:called « atural

Tý,day that pamphlet should have moredown would be, not £8oo, but £,96o, wMeeighhot t h a n ever. 1 et un iiend you a copy. It is fret.
which is actually more than the year "TIN, FRENCH, GERMU. SPANISH.......
and a half's salary for, and a sub- BY MAIL,
stantial advance on, the one year's UACADEMIE De ýBRIS&.Ysalary recommended by the Courtney

41tBauk BtZett, OTTAWACommission.
The effect of the modificationbrýeRy, tc, donvert a n of the

portio 's, The Ru Ji Devlin Col Limited
total superannuation allowance into, a

Importer* cdcash payaient, such cash payment to
be made at death or at retirement, HIGH GRADE MATS
whichever first ' occurs. It is equiva- Manufacturersof
lent to a returh of a portion of the
contributions, if we lSk at it ' from FIN E ]PU R Sbat point of view. No additional
burden is placed upon the State, but,
if anything, the reverse, 76 sparks st. Phone 1198

The time will come, perhaps, (we -
,ýope it is now approaching), when
ýV e in this country may expect fair
êonsideration to be given to the whole LADIES' TAILOR. HABIT MAKER
question of Superannuation here. As AND FURRIER.
a preliminary to such an enquiry, weý .216 BANK ST., OTTAWA
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-Would coýmrnend to those in authority BERNARD KEALEY
thé spirit which animates the British MERCHANT
authorities as manifested in the fol- TAILOR
lowing, instructions issued to a civil CLOTHES FOR PARTICULAR MEN

service commission which sat sorne

years ago: -You ,vill examine the 83 Bank St., Ottawa Phone 3898

nOn-effective charge of the civil ser-

Vice, and advisc whether the prescrit

pension scales and regulatio 1 ris arc JO H N G O U LD
equitable lalike to the Stai.p and to 0-IVIL AND M1L1TARYý

its servants. " The italicized words T .AILOR
exhibit the spirit to which we refer.

2" IBRNK OTlrlqWA

INTERVIEW OF THE C. S. ASSO- FVRNITURE REPAIRING
CIATION WITH TUE Mattresses to order, or made

COMMISSIONERS. avér equai to new

The Civil Service Association Ex- TRUDEL ia CO.
ýý_r.Ki-9 ýa-d

phone 2z8() Cor. Kirig and ]Rideau

'ecutive held a special mE
Tuesday, june 8, to consider the

RegUlatiOný of, the Civil Service Com- M A R T E L & L A N G E L 1 E R

Wholesale Jobbiers In
A special committee, made

tIP of Mr A. G. Kingston, Mr. T. . MILL FkCÏOSY, EMOIREERS AND PLUMBERS' SUPPLIE$

Direot importffl
M- CÔté and Mr. Frank Beard, re- of high gracie - Pmutaki î numoied Iran Otoù

ported )1ftffland9tore8ý Wellington et.
and as a ýesult it was de- (

Wererooms&shipp?ýniriýaPLI310 Wýeuington9t

to seek en interview with the 17honez9aS OttawaCan.

Commissiciners for the purpose- of as-

tertaining more fully the exact meth- Phon le! 3499

od8 in which the regulations, and F'ar Fil-41 Clari

'e8>r-ially , the regulation affecting IR oc E 'IR
Peýra0ti0ns from the third, £Iivision,

,WDuld: Work out. 
E. MeCauley

'"On Thursday, june io, according- Cor. Hencterson ta osioode st.

ly, Ùft Interview with the -Commis-
siônèrs ýVàs. obtairied, and a full and

dW-ussion. of the regulations & H. Borbridge,
t0"ký Place, The deptitation repre- RARYESS ýTRVNKS

"'ntklg' the Associatiori was made up

èê the Pregident and Secretary, tht and BAIGS

ebnnittlibe. above referred te, and a 1 -J

ýýk.cf the third division frorn each
of the ive largest departments.
.7 prékssat ýsýiti Dn behalf & the

describeci in detail the

9=utlds Upon -which the action of thé
ýýM ý . MERCHANT YAILORS:

mýBsioners had beeti based, thé

pr,ýeift 0bjeý_,ts of ý#ari0us'.c1ausèe in 139 BANK ST. TTAWA

114kâsé: Patrmize Our Adfemsers.
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the regulations, and the manner in thorough knc>wledge of the situation

which they arc expected to operate. gained by the deputation. In the
light of this better understanding

Nearl all present took part in the 9y the Association will now decide hatdiscussion; a number of questions wformal representations it may bc
were asked by the delegates and an- necessary to make in this connec-
swered by the Commissioners; and a tion.

The Recent Order-in-Council re. Hours
and Attendance Books,

Certified Extract from the minutes of a meeting of the,
Treasury Board, heid on the 22nd May, 1909.,

approved by His Excell ency the Governor-
Generai in Council on the 29th

M ay, 1909.

Treasury Board: luncheon, such intermission not to

The Board had under consideration exceed in 'any case one bour and a

the regulations adopted by Order-in- half.

Council of the 27th JUIY) 1882, gQV- (c) That at all times the Head or

erning the hours of attendance in the Deputy Head of any Department, or

several Departrnents, and they re- the Auditor General in the case of his

comment] that so much of the said office, shall have the right, if in his

Order as relates to the hours of at- opinion the public interest requires it,
tendance in the Inside Service at to call for the attendance of all or

Ottawa be cancelled and the follow- any of the officers, clerks or employees

ing substituted therefor, of the Department.

(a) That the hours of attendance (d) That an attendance book or'
to be observed by the officers, clerk.-, books be kept in each Department,
and ernployces of the Inside Service and in the office of the Auditor Gen-
of the Civil Service shall be frorn 9 cral, wherein all officers and clerks
a.m. until 5 p.m. each day except of whatever rank shall sign theïr
Sundays and recognized holidays, narnes each day,,with the hour of
except also Saturdays when the hours arrivai in each case; such books to
shall be from 9 a.m. until i p.rn. be closed at g.i5 a. m. by drawing a

(b) That such arrangements be line under which. the late arrivals
mqde by the Head or Deputy Head shall sign; the Deputy Heads or those
of cach Department, or by the Audi-ý acting for thern to initial the attend-
tor'General in the case of lis office, ance books daily, noting the narnes of
as rnay best sait the publýîé interest, those who may be absent and the
for the granting of an intermission cause of such absence.
between noon and 2 p.m. to enable Th-e Head or Deputy Head, or the
officers, clerks and employees to take Auditor General, shall have the riglit
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call upon their respective officers JOSEPH P. VALIQUETTE
and clerks to sign the attendance

book at such other tirne or times as Druggist Grocer

InaY to them seem expedient, in ad- PiioNE 4176

dition to the signature at the time of

Irrival in the morning. Cor. Clarence and Dalhousie Streets

OTTAWA, ONT.

(Sgd.) F. M. BF-NNFT,-És,,
Assistant Clerk to, the Privy Council-

CORRESPONDENCE. 
The 8est Fashionable SUITS

Obtainable in the City at
We do not hold ourselves responsible for from $17 tz $22 at

OPiniOns expressed under this headitig.

Abstinence and Abnegation. 
Ibo

Tallor
To the Editors of THE CIVILIAN:

The rnemhers of the Inside Service Cor. Bank & McLaren Sts,
h"'e just received an increase of

8alary. THE CIVILIAN should take

th'8 801-emn occasion to, utter a cry ot

Waning. W-hen a shipwrecked mar- QUAZITY means safisfaction, and

iner has been rescued from the pangs satisfaction means success-That

Of starvation and thirst, sustinence is is what we have had in carry-

ing Fitw411 $4.oc Footwear.-

administered in very small doses. A Call and see thern for rnore tacts.-

full meal in such cases is to be avoid- Many reasons are visible on looking

,d. The civil service body is moreover at the S'hoeg.

"Illewhat overwreught, due to th-e

c',n8tantlY recurring view of "a sail,

in. $igllýt" during the past two years.

With the promise of rneat and drink.

The appearing' and disappearing of

'his Sail, the alternate commingling

of . hc'Pe with fear and fear with hope

hue' upset the nervous systerns of

lany a 9<>odly man. Some there are
TRE 2 MAeS, £1181W

Who with, shattered constitutions are

Obliged to fall back upon their by- 99N TRE13USY elDRNEIR

Head to Foot Ouffitters for Men & Boys

"W-9- To all such, ourweak breth-

ren Of all sexes, 1 commend the title

at the h-ead of thýese lirw-s. Try

TO the philosopbic members of the Our

ftrvicee those whe am not slaves of New
the ernOtions, who fear nothing and york

hPe everything, who belkve in thern- 
195

sel Cutter Sp^pKs Sir.

.Yes and are confident of the future, Olrir^w^. ý

Please ..Patroigze Our Advertisers.
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who despite the funereal past with its
lack of human succour or divine in-
tervention, yet wear a brave heart,
we should extend, not warnings, D e e s i d e
but felicitations. Theirs is the task to Double Coated Book Paperinspire their weak 'brother or sistet, Manulactured espectallyto disseminate their healthy outlo-ok for high class Catal-
upon civil service life; to fight when « ogue Wiork.nceds must, but primarily to laugh-
and. be m.erry; to Jet their office mates A Pont Card roquent wW beng youfind that they know how to be glad; Isamplés per rotum mail.
and to let the world know that it is
welI to serve the king and to lie in
the sun. Yours, etc., BUNTIN GILLIES

GLADSOME.

Col LIMITEO
Timeo Danaos et dona ferentes.

M. le Rédacteur:-

En ma qualité d'ennemi acharné des Headquarters for Prinfus Supplies.mauvaises langues, je vous demande-
rai l'hospitalité de-vos colonnes pour
confondre ceux qui prétendent que,
par ses extravagances 'et son inhabi- DOYT FORGET
lité à conduire les affaires, le gouverý- A. H. JAKVISnýment mène le pays à la ruine. The Bookstbre for ]BooksLe dernier Bill relatif à l'augmen. Bf, signing an agr«ment for books w1thtation accordée aux employés civils wthnous donne la preuve du contraire. 5T.SLINN'S BILOCK BANK ST.Bien quapparemment cette dépense
paraisse grever Ië.budget, il n'en est
Oependant rien. Le ký"rnejnent,
iàýen dép" à,ses détracteurs, s'en-
tend si bien aux affaires qu'il est par- G rison %qb& C ouvenu, malgré ce débours, à grossir le
trésor.

Quelque paradoxal que paraisse
être Vavancé, il ne l'est cependant
aucunemen .t, comme on peut s'en HIGH CLASS
conva'Incre par le tableau suivant qui,
basé sur le salaire de io employés
dont les émoluments varient de $4oo.
à:ý,azoC.oô, donne une moyenne des T a 1*1 Io P S
pluséconservatrice du montant écono.
misé par le gouveMetmnt:til contre-
WànOnt le débit résultant de Vocý
troi de $z5o.oo per capita 'ar lé cré- 136 Bank. Phone 2755

Neau Pattouke oor Àd#«tints.
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découlant nécessairement de l'im-

Position de l'heure additionnelle d'ou- Te W e COLLINS
vrage 1 par jour. WATTS' SPONGE CAKE

Par ' Par Pour 313
Salaire. jour. heure. heures. Bonus. OTTAWA DAIRY BRICKS

400-00 1.27 .21 65-73 150-00 Wilbrod and Friel Sts.
600-00 1-9T .32 100-16 150-00 Phone 674.

800. 00 2-55 -42 UI-46 i 5o.oo

1 Jooo-00 3-18 -53 j65.89 i 5o.oo
1 21 ý0. 00 3-82 -63 197-19 150*ý 'N

"leo-W 4-45 -74 231.62 15^.

I >600-00 5-09 -85 266.05 150-00 BROW N BROSE
1 800*00 5-73 .9.5 297,35 150-00 LIMITED
2 >000. 00 6-36 i.o6 331,78 150-00 meýnufâoturôrq ôf

4>200-00 7.00 1.16 363.oS 150-00 Account Books, Loose -Leât
Totaux ........ 2050-3ý 1,500-00 Ledgers, Dindor.s, Etc.

1 ý 500. 00
Leaiber Goods, Stationtry, Office Supplies

Bénéfice net $65o.'oo
Si donc le gouvernement réalise OFFICE and

$65o-co sur dix employés, son béné- DIARIIESgPOCKET
fice sur les 300 employés sera de Dealers in all kInds of

$'95,093-00 c'est-à-dire bien au-delà PRINTERSI

dl $200,àco.oc, paroe qu'il faut ajou- Paper, SVPPLIES, Etc.

t" à ce chiffre le bénëfice additionnel. 51-53 Wellington St., TORONTO
que ý fait le gouvernement sur ceux

qui'-ne reçoivent que $soo ou $5o.oo

que sur ceux qui ne reçoivent ab-

'90lurnent rien. Ce qui n'est pas si
baÜvO-is après tout, X. itr

COmmissioners and the Hours

10 the Editors of THE CivrLL&N

lhere bave been distributed recent-
ty amnÈge. cL.ýî1 servants soffie dog
gerti VerSes protýst!ng in . undigni- 174

fi .ed laýgUagl again.st the 9 t(> 5 rule. Wellington. Street.
xële tmg thle:quasi-pbetry to kg, Ottawa8Great Seh ûûl of Buslnem and

dghtful, t>dlsiti&l , 1. wish. to: protest 8nôAhalid trailm youlig menand loimt
wemen for offt0e, PoËtiom.

ain thé c issiong st,
cet UT AND mm SONOOL Yod MÀY Ewm MML

lamed Iy tffià ýýl -býL,

4r't.he lengthened hours during thee W. ic. Gowil

*1 
J. D. MoFb"en. Augeet prin.

mer ffionth.3. .. .... .... ..
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Therc seems to exist throughout are the greatest friends of the service,
ýhe service an idea that Professor did the service but know it.
Shortt and Mr. Larochelle are the Yours, etc.,

"CIVIL SERVANT."Moses and Aaron bringing down on
the civil service all the plagues of
Egypt which have descended during LIFTERS AND LEANERS.these latter days.

Professor Shortt and Mr. Laro- By Convoy.
chelle desire civil servants to work The two kinds of people 'on earth Ishortened hours in the summer, and mean
longer (say 9 to 5) in the winter. Are the people who lift and the peo-
They are too far-sighted not to real- ple who lean;
ize that recreation ip the hot summer Wherever you go, you will find the

worid's massesmonths is beneficiai to the work of
Are always divided into just thesethe service al? the year round. They two classes,realize that a contented and healthY And oddly enough, you will find, too,

civil service, not weighed down by I ween,
petty regulations, is ' more useful to There is only one lifter to twenty
.real work than one burdened by who lean.

superficial reforms which will do no In which class are you? Are youmore good towards reforming. the easing the loadcivil service than painting the outside Of overtaxed lifters who toil downof a boiler would cleanse its rusty the road?
interior. Or are you a lea'ner-who lets others

Anybody who blames the Commis- bear
.sioners for the 9 tO 5 sumrner rule Your portion of labour and worry and
is doing a grossinjustioe to men who care?
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ATHLETICS. an impossiblity. The bowlers aic
fortunate in having, retained the use

TUE CIVILIAN is in receipt of thýc of the lawn on the west side of the

official programme of the Civil Sei- Wýest Block, and the bowling depart-
vice Basebail League of Toronto. ment will assuredly keep up a large
The league is composed of tearns, re- membership in the association; but

Pre-'ý-etiting Customs, Iýost Office, Par- what of the memýers who played

liament Buildings, City Hall and Fire cricket, tennis, and football? It is to
Departments. There are thus corn- be hoped that the great proportion of
l'ined in the lea'gue, federal, provin- these will retain their membership

Cial and municipal civil servants, all unimpaired, hoping for better things
bent upon keeping fit. This is a and staking their faith in the efforts

9110d scheme and the example should that art at the present moment being

b' fOllowed in other cities where civil made to preserve the identity and con-
,Servants are in large numbers. tinuity of the 'association. Those

'S"ne'Alhere it is written that civil who have nmeýither faith, hope nor
ervants are exernpt froin military charity wili, of course, withdraw their

d'ItY- This May be a privilege or a names from the list of membership,

PnaltY according to the point of and those who had paid their fce,
view. At any rate civil servants before the announcernent in reference

Should not be content with being to the grounds was made, and who

MerelY "Civil," but should keep fit need the money to supply a vacuum
and ready fer the day when the for- in their hearts, will, of course, have

leigner once more invades British soil. their money refunded. The necessity

't is less than a hundred years since of the association, the néed of a pro-
Canadians had to defend their hoines. perly directed play-hour, 'Výas never

11 the year 1667 Dutch guns thun- more in evidence than at the present

dered in the ears of the citiz-ens of timýe. The breathing spell afforded.by

London- They say the time is corn- the present conditions might not bc
ing round agaÎn, inopportune for some comme .nt having

regard to the importance, both phy-
sically and, ethically, of play.

The rpembers of the Civil Service
Athj,ýtic. Aýsoçktion of Ottawa, who
read t-his column in Ti-i-E CIVILUN, Thedignity of labour bas-been es-

n"'st alMidy be aware thât this is tablished. The dignity. of play and
to be a'n "cýff,-Yearý" 1 for athletics in the important place play takes in the
the servýçe. The loss of the privile-ges life of the human race îs-scarcely un-
on the and the change in. the of- derstood, inuch less bas it been es-
fice hoùrs will rnak--- athletics, as or- tablished. The Ottawa Citizen of

ganized during the, past three years, june gth publishýs a dispatch frorn
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Buffalo reporting a conference on edu- three years, and some public opinionýcation held in that city. The Rev. on the sub'tet has been formed ili
C. W. Skinner, superintendent of an that time. Whether the amateur or
Industrial School in Washington, D. the professional shall predominate in
C., made the following startling corn- the athletic pastimes of the country
ment upon the value of play: -lt was the question. From Montreal,
would mangle humanity more to, ex- the stronghold of professional opinion,
tirpate play than religion or the in- comes the following remarkable pro-
stinct of pro-creation. Play is en- nouncemenf, as published in the Mont-
trenched next to life itself with prece- real Witness: "The line müst be
dence over the family and the church. drawn at sport which consists in
Next to the state which cares for lift: watching others overdoing them-
should come care for play. Suppress selves. The sport which consists ex-
play and you have the weazened-faoed clusively in watching others play is
boy for the present ý generation and effeminate. One of the great evils of
devitalized humanity for the follow- modern sport is that all games are,
ing. It is a crime against society to sophisticated to such a professional
omit the proper direétion of play." pitch as to make it almost humiliat-

in- for any but specialists to find a
What is the proper direction ot place in them."

play? This question bas been debat-
ed in thLs part of Canada for nearly

Combinatio'n DESK aind 'Letter FILE
FILE DRAWZR RAS A, CAPACITY FÔR sooo PAPERS
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Cspar Whitney, in a recent issue sii ftemnadteamshr

o ollier's WVeely, has a para-

graph on the-ethical side of sport in wna h oerio 'teo h

which he objects to the use of a pro- tcmslf. titoue nprs

fessional even as a coach. A few otf otn rdtos o h nvriy

his sentences will be edifying irn show-Yaecnhrl ric7Cfor-

ing the value, of principle as opposea unn e'rfsioa ocig ic
te iere winIning: e he iasas mlyten n

"(The only 1unhappy incident. of the i' siga'ra elo ost

'SPring season is Yale's return to pro-stn eayfrapicl nth

f'essional coaching for her baseball,faeo fatbrilsw aev-

in an.extra effort to win a champion- ltn htvr rnil ihn

iship. That's thie curse of college ath- rpiad

htties; that placing of the mere win- "n e ihu h rnil h

ning above all other considerations;plyi aues.Blevmyon

-and the gate receipts and the pro-getmnsikgt pncl,"n

fessional coach are its abettors. It ptofhlan1hi 'te, s

Isn't that 1 inveigh againist the pro- wrhmr.t uta eewnn

fessional in his own legitimate field; ; f an;sikig epicp

it is that the eniployment of a'profes- ihngoitisaareh ra-

Sional ~ ~ ~ ~ o colla ne hneste estge balni pus thedieto

W emaufctue llsizs ndaly rces-n it N eslises.n

sporting trad0it00àionfrtheuivrty

ar. hso er ef ival Yas emlytheand

Lte Psin aBO V gRt·alobyso
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LAWN BOWLING.
'19 To 5.-

The Civil Service bowlers enjoyed a
triP to Montreal, on Saturday, June By Vou Ludwig.Sth, to play the NI.AAA. About
twenty-fivecivil servants took in the Nine ta five for a starter of the work oF thet 'i p They travelled by spt-cial car new Regime,
and were entertained after the game Ta sho-,v we are doing soinethinè;, ta carry

out soine crank's dream.by the M.A.A.A. The C.S.A.A.A.
won byg6tD65. The details of the The shirker holds his job, the drones stay inscore came ta hand too late for inser- the bive,
tion in this issue, And all is as before,-but the bours are

The Eastern Canada Bowling Tour- nine ta five

narnent will take place in Ottawa, on The ass sits in his oflice, the bully continues
the 215t inst., on the greens of the ta drive,
Ottawa Cltib and Civil Service and the The cringer gets bis vavours, but... . the

hours are nine ta five.tollowirig skips will likely enter rinks
from the Civil Service E. A Thomas, What iho' the patient plod, the energeticW. T. Urquhart, J. Hoey, C. M. God- strive,
dard, W. A. Warne, R. W. Morley, Th"' ta-'ýks a-re never done, though the
J. L. Payne, R. C. Macpherson, J. D. hours are nine ta five,
Cia'rke- and others. A great many The loafer continues ta loaf,-no benefitentries will be made for the doubles wel derive,-
and singles. He'Il stiow how littie hi can do, from the

Owing to tbe pressure of work Mr. hour of nine ta five.
J. Stevens has resigned the secretary- Here's ta the brillfant brain, the latest taship and Mr. Chas. Huband, o » f the arriveBoard of Railway Commission has, Who concludes that refbrm in the servicebeen elected to succeed him, for the commencès wilth 41 Mue ta five."baLince of the year.
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curity is pararnount and refusal must
CO-OPERATIVE OR PEOPÉE'S follow if this security is not fOrth-

BAN KS. coming, however reliable 'May be the

other guarantee offered, because the

Continued from page 96. contrary' will always bring trouble

harged, the proper repayments of and discredit upon the society. Thus,

Sueh Joans. No loan can be Made honesty, industrious habits, good con-

unless the mernbers present are un- duct and thrift, becoming a reliable

anirnOus- In case of refusal for want and valuable asset for the poor Man.

of unanimity, the would-be borrowe'ý Onoe granted, the loan must bc re-

can appeal to the Board of adminis- paid regularly and faithfully ; th-_

tration, and the decision of this body conditions, in mostcases, are lhose

is final. The members of the Com- offiýred by the borrower himself, if

znIssion on credit cannot borrow considered reasonable and fair, but

leither directly or indirectly. onoe accepted .he must be held strictly

As the granting of the loans must to them, unless there is a case of

be considered as the Most important force majeure, like sickness or unern-

duty devolved upon the Commission ployrnent, Punctuality is a vi.rtue that

'111ncredit, and. therefore deserving the must be taught. Its practice will

CIO-Sest attention, 1 must state that thr- Confer so great advantages that the

'b, ýrrOwer is always required to state Lýrrower himself will soon .appreciate

distinctly the object for which. he them.

aasks the loan, how he intends to, re- 1 need not mention the question of

PaY it. If the object is an improvident interest, as I have already dealt with

()ne inthe opinion of the Commission, it. But 1 May add that the CustOrn

it cannot be granted for any consid- in our society is to make it payable

e'atiOn, be the security of the very every ý months, deducting frorn thc

highest-character. No body 1 is allow- capital loaned all théinstalments paid

ed toi borrow if it is not to affect an in, computing the interest charged

tcOnorny or for aproduCtive purpose. vron the balance only, and so en until

This golden rule has been carried out the výho1e is reirnbursed.

eeerYwh-ere and bas worked wonders The Board of administration and

as a matter of safety. The character, the Commission on credit are renew-

thtl-habits --of the bo-,rower, as -well able half every yeàr, and are corn-

aS of his family, ha,,e to be inquired posed of, say, nine and four members

'IltO in order to convince one of bis respectively,

"bility and willingness to reirnburse The Board of Supervision is elected

t6e loan' sought for. The Moral se- for ore year and is composedof, say,

CXVIU &mrv*,q!tý4 dÇý you, Stimolke? Y«*

Them Boy., a Box of, -

Edd s slient e4)met" matches-
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for the smoker.
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three members- Its powers are of the mitted to nie by a banker, who con-widest character, including the ordin- fessed that no bank could secure toary duties of auditors. In fact 1 could the same degree the confidence Ofnot better describe its. functions than small folk, the hoarders of every.de-by stating that it is the General Meet- scription.ing sitting en permanence alongside Their exact knowledge of theirthe officers chosen to administer the clients and their influence- over them,affairs of the Society. This board elther as, members of the same labourcan, and in some stated cases, must union or as co-resident of the samecal] at any time a general meeting town or city ward,and submit to it its appreciation of 4. Their ýpower of making thethe acts of either the Board of admin-_ smallest loans and of undertaking op-istration or the Commission on credit,
leaving the whole triatter, in the hands erations, however petty, in conson-

ance with local custom and individualof the society itself as represented b needs, in giving preference , to thethe meeting. 
humblest demands.Officers or members of these boards

5. Their ability to help ýlong a
give their services gratuitously. The
manager and officials, if ., any, alone generalor pa .rticular liquidation of

debts*can be paid. These boards meet as
6. Their ability to work cheaply, al-

often as the affairs of the society re-
quire. Were 1 to mention here all most' gratu'tously, and thus provide

cheap credit.the advantages of such co-operative
banks, I would perhaps weary this 7. Their retention of local capitalaudience, for they are numerous and and of all profits thereon. for the mem-far-reaching. Let me, however, enu- bers and borrowers.,
merate some of them: 8. Their ability to act as agentsi. Their absolute preximity to the for their rnembers in oertain circurn-
saver and borrower. stances and for objects outside their2. Their ability to excite local coný field of activity.
fidence, and, consequently, to, draw 9. TheW power of influencing bor-in local capitaL. This ha$ been ad- rowers towards the true use of credit,

CÏvil Servants andmvsic-If you want some of the
hits frorn the latest cornicopera, or perbaps a new Twe Step, Waltz, etc,, or again perhaps your wifeor child [if you have one]. requires something in the music line.' Rernernherthat we carry one of the largest stocks in McIKECNNIE MUSIC CO.Canada, and that our prices are.always. right ormels 131di. 189 SPARKS ST.
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and of watching the utilization of loan, of the local population's own choice,

in accordance with contract. they soon and rightly conquer the

Their tendency to group them- confidence of every one.

se- Ives into unions for mutual develop- 14. Unlike the ordinary or off icial

Inent, instruction, -inspection and savings banks, they have nQt a mere

audit. siot in their wall through which to

II. Their steady educative influence recelve money, but a mouth where-

matter of thrift, association and with to give advice and a heurt where-

1elf-help, by their continuous pre--e-nce with to focl. In their keeping deposi-

and continuous object lessons, and t'ors or members may, so, to speak, sce

-bl' their frequent, though small, calls their rnoney, see it safely held, see it

"Pon the activity, thought and service laid out profitably i ' n the locality,

Of their members. benefitting the. district and producing

12- Their tendency to develop high more money, whercas, eJsewhere it

forms of individual capacity, of pub- disappears, to ý go no man rightly

lic life and of national charact-er, and knows where, up in the large mone-

finally and most desirably, their strong tary market, while the poor is the vie-

tendency towards calling forth habits tim of the shark.

of thrift, ' economy and prudence, ý 15. They are the best means to put

guýding their outlay into productive an end to usury, this frightful can-

'hannels, giving them credit for pro- cer that is causing so, grec evils

euctivé and usefui purposes, promot- among ýhe laboring classes.

ing ' union and associated action Unfortunately usury is rife in your

amý0ng Very often too isolated units. midst as elsewhere, and the recent

13. Being administered, by people pamphlet published by the Charities
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Publication Committec of New York, forcibly is the comparatively small

under the direction of the Russell amount contributed by cach society,
Sage Foundatic>n of this city, being showitig that each one is moving in a

a carefully prepared report by Mi. very small area, but doing, neverthe-

Clarence W. Wassani, is an uncon- less, in its restricted sphere very benc-

trovertible witness to the existence ficial work.
here of this terrible plague. The Considering these results, one can-

cases quoted in this pamphlet recalls not wonder why eminent economists
to my mind the most ugly ones I of leading countries have taken a
have noted in Canada, and it was deep interest in such a movement that
with the deépest pleasure that 1 have has sprung from the very bosom, so

read the very valuable article written to speak, of the masses of the work-

by so eminent an authority as the ing classes. Everywhere inquiries

Bank Commissioner of your State, the were made, encouragement of all sorts

Hon. Pierre jay, published in "Col- were given, laws were passed, and

lier's" of january last. May 1 be that sollicitude, acting as the rays of

allowed to add here that no law no the sun upon an abundant rrop,
matter how stringent it may be and brought every effort to a richer and
how rigidly enforoed, can stamp out more beneficial màturity. Books
usury. Centuries of experience has have been and are published in every

demonstrated this trüth. The most language, and each year sces the enor-
dreadful penalties have been -imposeu -mou-,, progress and expansion of -these

in ages gone by, but with no avail, really people's banks, even in coun-
until this all powerful remedy haz, tries like East India.

been found and applied in Europe as Let me state here that one of the

shown by Mr. jav. best books 1 have read is that of Mr.

To sum up, the association that 1 Edward F. Peters, of the Offioee of the
Statfstician of the Department of Ag-

have endeavored to describe, lends tu

its members and borrows frcm thern riculture at Washington. This Most

by receiving their savings either as valuable book is the resuit of an ex-

shares or deposits, for thrift Must tcnsivé and officia] inquiry instituted

pr 1 cede credit. This is a fundamental by your national, Government as far

principle which it would be dangerous back as 1892. Mr. Peters does not

to depart from, even if it could be hesitate to, recommend the introde-

done. Nothing can be.more simple,
the more so, still whenone considers
the conditions under which this >is to E., IR. JACKSON
be done. No wonder that those sim-'

ple organizations should have spread
almost all over the civilized world,
but specially in Europe, where they 91 'Bank St., a ()ttawa
originated, among all classes, indus-
trial as well as agricultural. Their JJCWXLIRY RXPAIRIIqG
number te-day must reach 4'0,000, Special attention paid to Chffinometer.9,
with many millions of members and Répeaterà and Righ Grade
a general annual turn-over of at Icast

twenty billions of francs, or 4 bil-
lions of dollars. In this huge move- jý
ment of funds, what str;kes most d
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tion of these co-operative banks intu the existence of such wants and the
the United States for the special bene- neces§ity of providing for them ,in a
fit of the working classes and gen- systernatic and educative way- By
erally of all those who cannot have letters reoeived lately from various
access for credit tc, the existing finan- parts of y.our greit Republic, 1 am
cial institutions.. 1 am particularly safé in sayiýg that the same state

.happy to have such an authority to of things exists almost everywhere.
rely upon when I venture to say, as I But another objection raised is that
am going to do,ý that here as well as the laboring classes would be unable
in other countries these societies toi work out such a scheme. wh'ywould do an immense amount of good should our American laborers ' arti-
without injurý to any one, save the sans, rnechanics, be less intelligent,shark. less able than those of the various

A question now arises no doubt in countries of Europe; or are they less
your mind: Can such banks be es- hcnest? Surely not. One would also
tablished on this continent? One object to the shifting character of
would object perhaps that there is nu your population. 1 admit that therein
need of them, that the ordinary banks lies a certain difficulty, but can it not
are catering to all legitimate want.s. be overcome? I decidedly believe it
This brings us face té face with the can be.
usury problem. How can one explain, have had to face the very same
if this objection is 'sound, the huge objections when 1 proposed to, start
amount loaned by usurers all over the such a society in Levis, Canada, and
country. To prove this, 1 have only after cight years of practical work-
to take the report for igo7 of the ing. 'We started with not a cent inProvident Loan Society of New York, the chest, and now our general as-
organized speciaRy toprovide for the sets wene on the 14th of February,wants of small borrowers, and we find $85,8ýq2.94. We ' had loaned alto-
that Out Of 283,045 loans grantèd in gether $377,686.27, and up to thisthat year, no less than 236,53ô werc date covering more than eight vears
for amounts varying from less than. Of existence, we are -proud to sgy that
onéý dollar up to $So. And that so- we have not lost one cent, altho'ugh
ciety does business in Greater New the number of our loans has reached
York alone, with only six " loaning 2;450. Our total membership is over
offices. Surely, . the population of zooo,.in a pôpulation of 7,ooo, about
ýÇew York is not the only one who mostly of the laboring class.
should féel the necessity of -borrow- This ex'ampýe ' is now bearing its
ing such small sums as one dollar., fruits, for Since 12 tO 15 months IBut.in order to better realiie the sig- have hàd the pleasûre to organize 22nificance of this figure Of 236,530 other similar co-operative banks inJoans, let us detail the elements of Quebec alône. If the movement haswhich it is form ' ed. We find that not s1arted to expand earlier, it isloans of $i and under' arnount to because 1 hàve alwayi refus-ed , to
4,043; thOsé Of $S:tO Oft dollgr, 39'. give rny aid el&éwheýe until the Luevis
517; Of $1040 $5, 52,237; Of $25 to, experiment had been completed to, my
$10, 96,283; Of $50 tO.: $*'Si 44,450- entire satisfaction-
Nothing could better convince one of (To be Continued.)


